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The ladies of La Grande are InvitedFAIRBANKS

TO THE

TALKS

MORMONS

BLOCKLAND BROS.
Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE; and FOLANDCHINA

bwine. ; '
,

We now have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cota-wo-ld

and ahropshires, ready for service, anyone need-

ing ohoioe buoka, should see these to appreciate them
. .Young stock always on hand, and always glad to

have you call and see our hogs, as me brerd them for

the Farmor, and ask you to compare our paicos before

buying some where .else.

Vice Presidential Candidate Speaks to Immeise

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND (RETAIL - BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of .butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

Half a Carload
New

of )
Wall Paper. J

and latest wall paper, nan a carioaa means iv.vyu
rolls. This is more paper than any one firm . ever .

. thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

This paper U U (or sale and mast be told toll season. We

bar brought two flnt olasa papsr bangers direct from Chicago,
who ire without doubt the moat skillful workmen In Eastern
who, with the five first olaaa P.i I hangers already In onr em-

ploy, gives uathe beat working ton the Inland Eaplre.

Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. QhS AND SLAbS

I hereby notify all persona that 1 am
the so'e leasee of tba T Smith stone
quarry, also all atone on the' 230 acre
pasture and all parties'are hereby ra

from taking stone off of said
tract. "'" ' J L Mara. :

Notice of Dissolution
Nptloe la hereby given that the

rairjnersbip existing; befween It Still- -
wu and yapaermeuiieri, a nrro wans-actin-

jj'genera'r !)Rler-i- PB,'W ,D

the first day of Angnat dojved by
mutual oopsent, it being .mutually
agraed'that the1 J' Vandermeailn con
tinue the brJslriesa and that L Btillwlll
withdraw from, the builneas, and that
ths said J Vandermenilen oollect all
accoonta'dua the laid 'firm'' and pay .

all debts agaln.t the said firm.
Dated this first day of October 1001.

L Stillwlll and J Vandermenilen.
v.i W Oot. 28 -

Eastern Oregon. Business Oollsdge
School of Shorthand, an J Normal
Baker Uity, Oregon, had four calls
for Stenographers last week and was
unable to All them all. Onr students
get good positions when competent.

Unamass mn call on na when they
want sellable competent help. '

Now is the time, for young people
' l' 'to enroll.

Praotloal '
Business methods j are

taught. Tbe light line' System of
Shorthand is taught which can be
learned in about half the time: the
old Shaded, Systems.

' !;

Tuition ano) poajd reaaonable

DAW

Citation
IN THE COUNTV COURT, FOR

THE UOUHTY OF UNION, '

STATE OE ORBttON. :

In the matter of tbe guard- -

lansnip oi Jesse tiaim- - Citation.
oaon, a Minor
To Jesse N Kalmbaoh, said Minor;

and Mary Kalmback, bis guardian and
next of kin, and all other persons in
teres ted in the estate ,of .said Minor
GREETING:

In tbe name of the state of Oregon
Yon are hereby cited and required to
appear In the oounty court of the state
Oregon, lor the oounty of - Union, at
the court room thereof, at La Grande
In the county of Union, on Saturday
the 6th day of October, 1904, at 1:30
o'olock, in the afternoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any,
you have, why the petition of Mary
Kalmbaoh, guardian ol the person and
estate of the auove named minor, prayj
Ing Ior.an order of the court authoriz-
ing, licensing, and empowering her to
sell the real property belonging to blin
the said Jesse N Kalmbaoh, a Minor
(subject to the widow's dower therein, )
towit: an undivided half interest in
and to theHW) of Sec 16, InTp. 1,8.
K.17B, W. M and In Sherman
county, Oregon,'
wiTNTRna. fha-nn- ix i rrni n

" Judge of the oounty 'coort .of the
state of Oregon, for the county of

Union, with the seal of said .qonrt
fByed this 7th day of Sept.JlSOt.

tTfEST: J B Giltam, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOB'S'SALB.
By Virtue of an order and llaanaa.

made aad entered by the 'Honnrabla
County Dourt on September 10, 1904,
iq the,. matter ol the adminlstratioDj of
uw atsuiwi or Angie a wooa, asneased,
I wjllrom ssj after October 22nd
1901. at my office .No. 1110 Adam.
Avenue, La Grande, Union County,
Oregon,.pro toi;atprvate eale
lota nnmbemrl aioht Ai In KIal.
6ttln Cliapllp'aAddltlOu, t tbe City

".tai, unionkt;oniyuregon.
Parties desiring to purchase said prop-
erty may deposit sealed bids ou or be-
fore said date, together with certified
oheok for. ten per cent of tie ainobnt
bid tor said pidperty as 'a Wrantaj.

yftyPV w!j oompiled with
In case the otter IS accepted. No offer

Audiences

. New York, Oct 8 -- With the utmoet
secreoy, five submarine torpedo boats.
built at the Fore River works at Quio- -

oy Point, Mass,, for Japan, started to-

day via the Pennsylvania railroad , on
their war across the continent to some
Pacific port; The destination given is
"Western Chicago," on the way bill,
whiob accompanied the moat unusual
shipment which ever created the Amer-

ican continent.
Valued at nearly W.000,000, the tor

Many es
It Is being told that R E had s great

experience on his trip to Grande Ronde

recently. He found the country fenced
op alnoe his last trip ont there twenty

yeirs ago and he could not find the
way. He finally reached Elgin where
he decided that, he had beat try the
railroad. As this was his first ride on
the oyars, a friend posted the trainmen
to see that he got thro' all right. After
waiting an hour or two over time the
Elgin Flyer finally was off. .RE came
near being off too, as he imagined Lis
old wagon was running away down the
mountain. Ho made a'wiW ep for
the bell ooid which he mistook for a
brake rope. The bell cord on this train
is never connected with the bell fortbe
reason that Conduotor Jake can make
more noise any time than the bell, so

R E had to let her go. Wallowa News .

Busy Ohio
(Observer Speolal)

Columbus,: O., Oct. 8. Figures
oompiled by the secretary of state as
received from all of the counties ex-

cept Hamtlton, which baa not reported,
show that Ohio Is not in favor of race
auioide.

There were in the state last year,
outside ol Hamilton county, 43,068
mnrriates and 57,510 births.

Hamilton oounty reports 3843 mnrri
ages, but does nit say bow many births
there were nor how many deaths.

There were. 35,175 deaths in the state
outside of Hamilton oounty. Of these
2b72 were from tuberculo-i- in various
forma

SHORTAGE OF

TREASURER

The shortage of D.H Williams,
treasurer of the local Leatherworker's
Union at Poitland, is now estimated
at from $1,200 to il,500, and no trace
can be found of the missing man. His
wife deolares that she Ib nut cognizant
ol his whereabouts, and all efforts to
ascertain them have been in vain.

Elgin Notes
Arthur Hallgaith baa purchased no

interest in the Elgin Hardware Com-

pany
Miaset Maggie and Lucy Madden

went up to La Grande on last even-

ing s train to attend the Catbofio
schoo1.

Pres. Lewia and wife of La. Grande
ware ii Elgiu Saturday evouing en
n.ute to Eaterpriae to attend the
county dir.

in Utah

pedo bouts occupied 17 new steel flat
cars and sit box cars, the appearance
of the entire train being not unlike a
caravan of a circus. ' The boaU" were

'
shipped in sections, each cat being
carefully covered with oanvas to con-

ceal the content., and extending about
the sidea of the car to protect the val-

uable war material beneath from the
elements and gaze of the curious alike.
There ie not the slightest mark on any
car to indicate eilher the contents or
destination. -

Pete Johnson, who resides on s
farm on the north end of the Flat,
was the victim of a seiioue ecoideot
the latter part of last week, Mr,

Johnson was ririicg to town on a load
oi wheat when the aaok on wbiob he
was sitting slipped off the wagon
wheels which passed over him break'
ing his left thigh and inflicting other
injuries. Dr. Cloucbek attended the
injured man. Elgin Recorder

Distinguished Visitor
. Elgin was honored yesterday by the

presence of the most prominent man
ou the Pacitfo cp.st, Hon George E
Obamb.rUin, Governor cf thertue of
Oregon. Governor- - Chamberlain
rived on yesterday's train on hie way
to Enterprise, whete be- - will d. liver
an aaureia at the Wallows oounty
fair. This is Mr Chamberlain's first
visit to Elgin since the election in
1902, and he was very .favorably

with the growth of. Elgin and
the anrro'unding oountry,, the Gov-

ernor inf rraed u that he will coon
make a tour of Cuhloroia and slump
that state iq (he interest ol Al'-o- B
Parker for President. Elgin

TREASURER'S CALL

FOR CITY WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that there are
now funds on hand to nay all out
standing warrants issued on General
Fund of La Grande City, up to and in-

cluding, No. 3340 endorsed Nov.' 14,
1001.

Interest on all warrants on General
Fund from No. 3705 to No 3810 in
elusive, ceaees from this date

There areaiao funds In the treasury
to pay aJl warrants laanei against
Water Fund of La Grande City, up to
and Including No. 5100 endorsed Aug,
o, ul. interest on all warrants on
Water Fund from No. 5019 to No. 5106,
Inclusive, oe.isos from date of this call.

La Grandci Oregon, Oct. 8, 1904. m

E. J. Walsh,
, St .City Treasurer.

CURES OLD SORKa
u

eitnirelaal, Kiqj. May 5 1902.
Beard Snow Liniment Co. oir 8 now
Liniment cured an old sore on the side'
of my ohio that was supposed to be a
cancer., The sote was stubborn and
would not yield totreatment, until
I tried Snow Liniment,' wnlcb did the
work in short order. My sister,'- - Mrs
Sophia J Carson. Allensville. Miffln
Co, Pa, has a aore and mistrusts that
it ib a oancer. neaso aena oer a
50c bottle: Sold by N'ewlln Drug Co.

to call at J HMofc-snnoB'- s to staple
Fluffpare wheat starch, foe dainty
deserts. ". i

DrJ' A. CHARLTON;
VETERINARY 8URQE0N,

Offioe it AT Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon rttone ijej

C. B. Cauthbrn. . .

DENTIST
.. . t -

,

Office Over Hill Drug Store

Qrande, Oregon
" ' '

For Rent

Eight room on North Fir Street: en
40ire of Mrs Shearer. . 8--ti : I

I'bebojldiog; formerly oocupied by
the Saltation army. KorfuU pa-r-

"

tic nlars and rates inquire ol Mrs
8 0 Zuber. Aug. 31 1 1

FOB RENT Housekeeping room
very nicely furnished. Two blocks
west of High ScSool, on the ' ebrner"l" - yr.U. B HIU 1U DIM

FOR RENT A suite of rooms nicely
furnished tor light house keeping
at the oorner of Fourth and Q streeU

' For farther particulars apply to or
. addreas.

i Mrs E O Moore, 1617,-- th st.

LOST On the .treets of La Grande, an
'

abstract of title from the office of La
uranae inTesuneni company r ina

Grande Investment Company.

fOR BALE 8 acres of.land aad house
of 6 rooms 1 aores In.bearing orchard

.onejtcre;in.strawberries, stablesfor
B horses and out houses plenty of
water 20 minuets work from F O for
particulars oall at grooery store of. W

MoFarlane.

FOR SALE Good Nine Roomed Plas
tered Bouse with closets pantry and
bath. Centrally located, good cellar.
lawn, city water. Also wired through
out. Address Bos 606 oi Phcn 647

Furniture For Sale
And boose to rent apply to Mrs

BheareroppoeiteStarGrooery North
oi track.

No Hunting
All persons are forbiddan to hunt

with firearms or dog .on my land on
der pain of being jm Wuted for tres
pass.
Sept 6 "

Joseph Anson

Piano Tuner
Hare Prof. Hendrioks tune your

piano. It will pay von to do so. Ton.
ing and repairing carefully done. We

kindly solioit your work.
: Oct 8 trof. Hendrioks

Furnished Room
Centrally located corner of Washing.

ton and 6th Streets. Known as Geo
Ball's lodging house.

For Sale

One Tgood feecond hand Kimball

Slano. For Particulars eoqaife ol
or Phone 1727 Residence

For lent
To small family who can give

Isfactory references, afumlshed house
vi asyen rooms, wi to ail modern ooo
venlenoes, lnolnding hot. and, cold
water, bath inside .toilet, & c. The
house is.convenLntly and deslreably
situated. 'or further particulars
addiees fost OlUee box 603, tt

; Pictures of The Wrck
Patties wishing pictures uf the

wreck can aeon re same bv oallinir at
J. K. Smith's Jewelry Store.

FIREfRppfSyE ,

Ka aula rfaf-r- lClV fa
Oall or write I.a GraoJu Pawobrokw

i fqrlent
Three booses for rent ntl' It V

No 1 Will '.make liberal tmi n th
right persona. Special Induoeme

j long term leaiera. L B Ovatt.
R F D No. i La Grande

(Sept. E
NIGHT WASHER T&RR.0R. i

"1 would cough nearly all night long."rllja Mr, Clin.. lnnlM... A, . i"v v a ri m i a IVSAt
I"ndna.Iud., 4and coald hftrdltrntan

if. I walked a'bloik t wiuld cough
fr.ghtlully tnd Spit brood, but wbeo
all other medicines failed, three U.W.
bottles ol Ih-- King's New Discover
wholly cured me and I gained' Ha absolutely guarantn--to cure Coughs, Oelde, La Grin.Bronchitis and all Throat and Lnnitro ibiea Price 60c and $1 00. Tria.
bottles free at Newlin Drug Oo.

Lodge Directory.
KAOLKH La Orna Aitle i!9 F O It moot,
ovury Friday night In K ul hall a 8 i 1J1

VUIMuk broiherii Invited U alien .

C V Ilockwali, W V . mx N amTvllle, W Bee.

r"ORKHThHH OK AM KlUCAUiuH Maid
Marlon. No 23 meeta each Tuesday la Elks
bulL JJrolfc.ii aro InvlUjd lo nltond.

.VI Uclaoor C'hla Banner.
CJ Vanderpool Kccsee.

10 0 Qranilo Lodge, No 16 vreou u
tl.clr ball every Saturday uixht VUIUk n.m
b ra cordially Invited lo attend- -

S K Klneliarl N U
II rCCoolidgo, See.

A. I'.A A, M.--La Grande Lodge
o, 41. meets every let uid Hid tiatur--.- j

ul each month.
, A C Williams Seo,

CD Hull man W. IS,

ghtful Route, Dnylight Kult
Dizzy Crags, teep Cunous.
A Golden Opportunity See

nature, hi all her glorious
beuuty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line or the
l'ei.vcrifc Sio Grande Haihomi
i. nil thn hitter at the St. l.i

Ftiir. Your trip will be
(ne of t)len8tirc uinke the uii st
of it. For information and illvts
triilrd literati) ro write

W.'O. MoBRlDK, Hen. Apt.
I'nrtliinl. ' 'r. i (

Wood Saw
Having leased the Q W Alia steam

wood saw, J am prepared to promptly
take care of all orders entrusted to
me. W M Andia,

. Corner Greenwood and Hill atreeta
Phone 730 S 12-- 0 I

Beautiful Columbia

River Folder
A Dnaaengerldepartment'of jtueZOre

Ron Kill road A Navigation Company
baa just iaeued a beantlful and Costly
panoramlo tolder entitled VThe Col-

umbia Hirer, through the Cascade
Mountains, to the Pacific Ocean."

rroni Arliintton to Portland aud from
Portland to the I'acllic Ooean, every
curve of the river and every point
of.llitixeet areabown wbilo Mt llood
lit Adams, andJMs St Helens, porpo-tuall-

covered with enow, ataud out
In there beauty. On the back of the
map la an intereatiug story 111 detail
of the trip from Huntington to Port-
land nnd from Portland to the ooean,
not overlooking- the beaches aud the
Pan Ktan. isco trip hy mean- - A copy
of thin folder may be secured by send
Iuk four cents in stamps to pay postage
t,i A L Craig, General Passenger Agent
of the Oregon 'tnilrnail & navigation
I'oiiipaii I'ortland, Oregon, Hy sonil-ti- ti

tlie address of some rlenil in the
Kent, mill four oenta in postage the
older will be uromotlv mailed.

- '

SOUSE LdlNtQS will be considered for a sum less tbad
11200. Terms of sale, oaah to me in -

band. j. it. Wrisht. When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing;, ;

Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA,1 PLEURISY' J

and CONSUMPTION rind lodgment, and multiply. lAtolnljtrator of the.esUo Angle

- Dated September 17, 1904. '
IN THB UNITED STATES DITRIOT.v

mtm m im
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-
tains no harsh expectorants that strata and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY. AND
TAB ta a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung .55re.

Til I did Rt Had Contomptlon-- A Marvalont Cart.'
L s, Reatonsr, lows, writes! "The doctors said I had con. "

sumpi t no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR,
It help.- - mw from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pain In my tangs and today 1 am sound snd well.

THREE SIZES 2So, 50o, and ti.00
REFUSE 8UB8UITUTES

UUUKl' KHJK TflB UISTRIOK
OP. OREGON,

n the" matter; of) Notice of. first

.r ,K ' ureaiwirB,To the creditors ol J. D. Kerr, of La
Grand. ITntnn . 'm, --. .'i """"! nana.rupt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
onu toe. LUn of 8ept.ember, 1904,. . the iaid J.--
Kerr, wM dnly adjudloaUl a

5i')tAn,, the re. meetingof will be"" held at thennlaA rf tha (inl .!.. 3

1901. si imn n' Inel Iniwa IU IUO lUIQUWll,01 .''')?. t,which time and place
rd UreditoiBnaatteid, thsir

apBOifltA-Trhefce- eJamine
the Kankrupt, and transact each .other,business, sa may property boiner before
aid meeting Tw-n- ty dve oe its m st
tnT.mnauy Bled.

DaUd at La yraude, Oregon, Sept-mb- er

15, 1904.
. .

.' P. a Ivanhoe,
i Baree1 il.ukruptty.

SOLO UD RECOKMEKDED BY

A THILt; Druggist

Tl ...


